
Lines and Portraits

Grades 3-6
Art eLearning
Week 3 & 4 

Assigned April 6, 2020;  due April 17, 2020 



Week 3 Instructions
On the following slides are instructions for completing a Self Portrait, made from 
Lines only.  

You may do this on any paper you have at home - scrap paper, printer paper, 
colored construction paper - but draw BIG and fill up the space!  

You may use pencil, pen, marker, crayons, etc…   

Even though eLearning is for Monday, Wednesday, and Friday - this assignment is 
for ALL 3rd-6th Art classes - even if you have Art on Tuesday or Thursday. 

I will release it on Monday, and expect it to be completed by the next Friday -         
that will give you two weeks to watch the videos, practice, and then create the good.  



Line Choices 
        WATCH: Video about Lines, and how to use them. 

CALM LINES

  Straight Lines   Diagonal

     Horizontal       Vertical   

LINE QUALITY

    Thick       Broken

     Thin         Dotted

BUSY LINES

    Zig Zag      Curve

    Wavy         Spiral

HATCH

CROSS HATCH

OUTLINES

CONTOURS

CROSS CONTOURS

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Es1QYp7XVW4


EXAMPLES  
YOU  COULD  
USE!



Portraits  -  you create someone’s face
       WATCH: Video about Portraits

Self - Portraits  - you create your own face
     WATCH: Video of famous self portraits by famous artists

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x-XvGWFXQ0I
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=73aD0682yBE


Examples of Self Portraits, by famous artists:

  Van Gogh                                   Frida Kahlo                              Da Vinci
NOTE:  We are only seeing from their shoulders up!  Same thing you should be showing!!  



YOUR TASK!  

Using a variety of LINE CHOICES, 

create a SELF PORTRAIT. 

Materials:  Mirror or Camera to see yourself

                 Paper   - scrap paper, printer paper, construction paper

                 Pencil, Pen, Marker, Crayon, Color Pencil - something to make a mark



Here are some examples:  

Using MANY Lines                  Using SOME Lines                 Using FEW Lines



Notes - 
Maybe you need to do a few practices, before you get one you like - Go For It!

When you get one you like - write your name and grade on the back. 

Put your Self Portrait in your folder, and bring back to your next Art Class.  

This will be your 4th artwork to bring back - 

         3 choices from the Bingo Board

         1 Line Self Portrait



Contact Me!  
● Send me emails at cschwartz@nspencer.k12.in.us

● Add a comment to our classroom page

● Follow my Art Room Instagram - MrsSchwartzsLittleArtists

● Visit my Art Room Website -  ArtWithMsEckerle.Weebly.com

mailto:cschwartz@nspencer.k12.in.us
http://artwithmseckerle.weebly.com/

